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SECTION I 
A BASIC TOOL LIST FOR A EW voe TIO L 
AGRICULTURAL HOP 
IN SOUTH DAKOTA 
I TRODUCTION 
l 
Some oonfua1on and mi under ·tanding 1s evident e to 
thee~ nt1al tool required tor vooat1onal agricultural and 
1nduatr1al art bop.a . ttempt will be made in tb1 atud1 
to suggest ab s1o tool 11st tor an average vocational agri-
cultural shop 1n South Dakota . 
o e l 1 pe,op!, who v1s1t the vocational agricultur l 
ebop are aurpr1 ed that certain equipment g nerally tound 1n 
1nduatr1al arts shop• like wood shapers, wood turning :i.athea 
o,. th1okneaa planers , has been omitted. Fr quently the1 a..o 
not realize that the ohJ ot1ves ot a vocational agr1culttaral 
ahop ar very d1tter nt trom thoae o! n 1ndu trial arts shop. 
Aa. a result many vocational agricultural shop have b en equip-
ped not to aerve as tb y were intended, but as lndua,rlal 
arta ahope . H v1ng hundreds ot dollars' worth ot idle eq_u1p~ 
ent . a1 create proble tor tbe vooat1onal agricultur l 
teaob r nd turthermor . 1 poor econom1 . Letting tudent 
u tb1 qu1p ent Just to k ep them buy 1s not Ju t1t1able 
lnoe ome vocational agricultural teaebera are not tr 1ned 
1n the oorrect uae ot th1 . ·1pm nt. 
2 
Another problem 1s th over-purobaslng ot some iool 
nd the lack or purahas1ng of other V·er7 1 portant tool • 
From the vr1ter• experience 1n a sbop that had been equ1ppe4 
Ju•t prior to hi emplo1ment he round that there wer• titte n 
new ball p ln hammers where tour or tive would have been 
1utt101ent. In contrast to this there were no p1pe wrenob s. 
Thle shop bad gr at quant.1t1es ot tools, but 11an1 were ot 
litlle use 1n a tara m cban1ca ahop. The tunda tba, bad been 
ep nt on th1a unwanted equipment should have been apent on 
more neoea.1ar1 equipment. · 
The membera of the board· ot education and 1upervl1or7 
per onnel re ver1 proud ot a new abop. · The1 saame that lt 
baa been equipped properly . ... When 1t b come• neoee ar1 tor 
tbe 111struotor to ask tor more eq111pment 1n order to .oonduo, 
b11 bop cl as prop rly, otten aom doubt 11 1ft T1dence. 
It the hop 11 equipped correctly 1n the beginning, a 
great deal or money can be saved or put to work where it 11 
needed. There will b less work tor the 1natructor and bet-
tr r latlons bet een the Yooat1onal agricultural teaoher 




b r1 y pu~po ot ·tb1. tudy 1 to tor ul tea 
su1de tor • . u1pp1ng a t ch n1oa shop in · outh D kot 
wltb ,be b to· tool. b 'tud.1 cone rn th tollov1ng 
t otor 1 
l. b t tool r . nt1al 1n a n t N aechan1oa 
,lbop? 
2. Ho ftJ ot ob ot tb 8 n ad d 1.n a. b gln-
nl ch n1o .. bo ? 
3 . .t tools &I" us gre t d l? 
• h t tool ar nee es· 1. but not ta.a trequ ntlyt 
5. · 1ob tool · ar o , ·tt e n ce .a rr • bul s-· ·n,ot, 
eent1al 1n b g1nn1ng bop? 
a. .t tools re ne• r ua 4 1n Tooatlon l r1-
oultur.al shop 1n the aotu l tr ecb n1o ebop 
ort? 
,. ht 1 tb r o nt t1 . t d ave~ g oo ·tot qu1 
plng a oa t1onal · r1oultural ho with th 
n oe aar tool? 
• I rt tool roo no · ry enough to rr n, 
the xtr x eneet] 
SB:CJ'TIO III 
PROOEDURE 
F1ret , a list ot all th possible tool that oou14 be 
ueed in shop was oomp1led. · · Th1a liat included, as near ae 
po al ble ,. all th tool . u ed 1n a tarm me-ohan1oe shop, an4 
some ot those that , 1n the autbor •s op1nlon, would have llttle 
or no 11e . Tbere were tools omitted that poealbly oould be 
ua d, but a paoe wa provided t the end ot thle 11•t tor 
the respond nte to lndioate the names ot other tools. 
-ext, letter ot explanatl-on, Appendix A, and an 
valuation sheet ., Appendix B, were de 1gned to be ent out 
to teaohera ot vocat1o l a r1cu.lture 1n South Dakota . ext 
to aob tool named there were tive blanks . The tir t blank 
• ked tor 1ntormat1ori as to the number ot tool teachers con• 
1<1 red easent1al in a voeat1.on l agricultural shop. The 
otb r tour bl nk were evaluat1one reg rdlng ,be neoe eity 
ot th.11 tool. Th se tour blanks asked tor the tollow1ng 111-
formatlon: (1) "Used a gre t d 1,• (2) • eoesaary, but not 
u d trequently , • (3 ) •Neae sari, but not sentlal in a be-
g1nn1ng shop , If (4) 'N Yer u d . • It a tool as trequentl1 
ua d and eas nt1al to the op ratlon ot the hop, then th 
teacher a to check Used gr at d l. It the tool 
nt1 l to the prop r op t1on ot the shop but not fre-
quently ue d , the teacher w to check• ecees ry, but not 
5 
u ed trequen tly . " ben tool 0011ld be used 1n the t rm 
ch nica shop, but was not absol1.tt 11 e · -aent1 l to 1 ts opera,... 
tion , the teacher es to oheok " -eoesaary, but not es ent1al 
in ab g1nn1ng bop. • h re a tool wa never used 1n • tarm 
meohan101 bop, the teacher oheoked "Never used . M 
On the last page -ot the evaluation sheet tollo 1ng tbe 
11at ot tools there were t1ve r lated question . They were 
u.eed to determine the tollowing tactore; 
1. Thee t1mat d coat ot a well equipped voe tlonal 
agricultural shop. 
2 . Suggested tloor spac·e tor a tarm mechantca bop . 
3 . Would a aep rate tool room wurant th extra expenae7 
4 . Should an extra tp1let and asbroo be included? 
5 . uggeat1ons these teach rs might have wb1cb would 
help to m_ ke ·t .bis study more usetul . 
This evaluation - heet as sent to 72 te chera ot vooa-
i1on 1 agrioultu1te ln South Dakota . When the she ta re, re 
turned, only those na ered by t achers wl tb t lea t on ye r • s 
experience were used 1n tbe tabul tion. • Ot the '12 qu t10n-
na1re1 malled out 44 ot these (61 . l per cent) were returned 
within period ot tour weeks. A poet card ae then sent out 
a reminder to thos ho h d not returned tbe evalu t1on 
-h et . Sixteen more re returned m king total ot 60 (83 . l 
per o nt) . 
6 
The P ult er t bul t d . The tot 1 ot aob ot th 
t1v oolu n m 1 not tot 1 60 om ot th te· ob ra 414 n t 
an r 11 ot th lt m • 
0 1nd th nu ber t ool thou bt o be r qu1~ed ln 
t ch n1·c op, tb colWDl'l w r a -d du nd tb ~ n• 
-or V ra roun • I t th r r d trom l ·t l _. 3, 
then onlt on tool e 1n tb room n tlon. n 
th a ge r ng d tro l.4 to l . 7, on to two tool re ug-
t in th r oo nd t1on . 
to th n c • 1ty of th . tool 1n voe .tlon l · ri-
cultur 1 hop , th1 
able II . 
d tr 1n. din p re nt gs a hovn 1n 
S CTI IV 
REVIE OF LITERA·TUR · 
In revie 1ng the 11teratur tor this study, several 
liate were tound biob gave a ba lo number ot tools tor a 
vocation l agricultural shop . Som · ot tbe 11tera·ture went 
7 
· lnto great delall on the typ · or abop, s1se, and ar·rangem.ent, 
but t .old 11 ttle bout tb 
abop. 
t eni neoe ·•ar11n the 
In peaking ot th . 1m.portanee ot sbop equipment, . 
Pblpps and Oook1 stated t he tollo lag, 
.hop 1n tructlon cannot be conducted suoceeat'ully 
v1.tbout autt1o1ent equipment . Equipment should not 
be purob s d unles 1t tult1lle a need, but an 1n• 
atructor mu t have adequate toola and q_u1pment be• 
tore he can provide ett ct1ve 1nstruot1on 1n tarm 
oh n1ca . 
The bove st te · ent makes it clear tbat a ebop should 
be well enough stocked wltb toola tor the. 1n truotor to do 
h1 Job etteoti ve1.y; but that tools houlc! not be purob aed 
it the7 re not need ·d . All the tool tbat are nee• ary 
are tboae tool hich the in truotor can use 1n p:rov1d1ng 
ett ot1ve 1n truot1on ln tarm meoban1ae . A tool should not 
be purcha Jut b o use it would b . d 1rable to have . It 
1 t has no u e 1n the lnatru t1on, 1 t has no purpose 1n the shop . 
1 L. J . Ph1pp nd G.O. Cook Handbook ,2a Teaoh1ng 
Jgo~t1ona3 Agriculture, D nv1lle, h11no1s, The Inter t te, 
5 . p. 2'1 . 
8 
Pblpp and Cook1 g1ve strong support to tbe tao, tbal 
a ahop should have. good tQol · and qu1pment. Tb 1 etate: 
It 1e poor economy to purchase unknown brands ot tool• . 
and equ1pment. It 1a al o poor eoonomy to purobaa tool, 
and equ1.pment ot inadequate 1ze and aubatandard qual1 t7. 
It ·ls m·o:re desirable t.o .have a tew stand rd qual1t1 tools 
of adequate a1i a.nd kil,ld than to b ve large number or 
•obe p" tools. Always buy good quality tool• and equ1p-
nt of a dea1rable a1ze. But tool wb1oh oarry a guaran-
tee ag·ainat breakage and poor workman h1p. In req~1•1 t1on-
1ng ·tools, complete speo1t1cat1ons auob a i numbera, slae 
and bra nd.a muat be given., Th cheapest bid ay not be 
th bet bay. 
notber factor wh1cb muet be given con 1derat1on 18 
the need ot th community. The agricultural hop muat t1t 
the needs ot th community 1t -1t ls to be ett ot1ve 1n the 
oommun1ty 1t 1erve1. The instructor sb-ould make a surve1 ot 
bla oo unity before an, e ulpment tor hls bop ls purchased. 
Mr .. Harold Urton2• state sup rv1sor or agx-1oultu.r l duoat1on 
· in So_u'tb Dakota, had th1 s to say in a letter to tbe vr1 t .eri 
a I travel around the state and observe the work being 
done 1n d1tterent shops, I ae-e a v at ditterenoe ln> the 
t1pe ot ork be1ng done 1n d1tterent are•· A a result 
or all this, ~ you know I hav · ne•er • · d a det1n1 te d -
mand regarding tbe tQU1pment tor a ebop but rather h11Te, 
urged that e ch school prov1de thoa tblnga that they 
tlnd neoessary nd have a buds t set up that will permit 
them to purchase these things as they go along. 
In order to understand b t goee on ln a tar• shop, on 
mu t t1r t examine th def'1n1t1on of . th term •term meohanloa." 
1 L .• J. Pbipp and o.c . . Cook, Handbook on Teaching 
Voft t1onai Q!r1pulture, D 1lle, Ill1no1s, he Interst te, 
:[9 2. p . 2. 
2 H. E. Urton, per onal letter, Jane 12, 1957. 
·9 





Cook, ·alt r, and nod n2 goo to po1nt out th 
ct1v1t1 lnclud d ln ta · 
ubco · itt on rlcultur l 
oc1 ty ot gr1 cultural lu:;, :.a., •• 9 
oh n1c. bey at t tbat th . 
ric 
·n coll bor t1on 1th n 
d..v1 ory Group t r1cultur l uc tlon e1 11 t r · o -
~e . ot ln tr at1on nd 111 th 1r r ort th _1v 
111 eob n1c : 
2 Ib1d., • 9. 
llo 1 
n1n • c re n cor t 
ood ork an 1 l 
.n ry tor wo·r a 
. 1p t1 tt1ngJ 
10 
4. So1l and Water n gement. lementarr level1ng. l nd 
measurement and farm mapping; tarm dra1n ge; tarm 
1rr1gat1on: terr oing; contour tarm1ng, trip cropplng. 
( mpbasis on various pba to be varied in accord nee 
wltb loc 1 or regional needa) . 
5. Rural Eleotr1t1oat1on. Ut111zat1o.n ot · 1eotr1c1 t1 1n 
th home nd 1n the produot1 ve farm enterpr1 e J ~ selec• 
t1on, 1natallat1on, operation, nd maintenance ot eleo-
. trioal equipment. 
Cook, alker and 8novd nl 1n the appendix ot their book 
give a m1n1mum l1et or tools and equ1pm nt by oategor1e tor 
uae 1n a tarm mechanic shop . They break. th1a tool 11 t down 
1nto th . following eleven headings; 
l. General Purpo e 
2 . Carpentr1 nd oodwork1ng 
3 . Hot and Cold et l ork 
4 . Drawing and Planning 
5 . Concrete and Masonry 
6. Ele~trlc 1 ork 
"I . P 1nt1ng and Glar.1nj 
a. Plumbing and Pipe Fitting 
9 . -hee-t Metal and Soldering 
10. Truck, Tr otor and aoblner1 Repair 
11. eld1ng , Arc and 0x1-aoetylene 
1 Obed Snowden, o.c. Cook and Cl7da Walk.er , l'ra9t1~•l 
ethod1 .!!1 T 3°hlng F rm M gba91oa, Danvllle, Illlnoh, re 
!nterst te, l _52 . p. 642 . · 
11 
S CTIO V 
RESULTS OF THE STUDY 
The baaio t1nd1ngs of this study e pres nted 1n this 
section will ~e treated in their areas: 'Used a great deai.• 
*Neoe~ ar1, but not used frequently," 1 Neoassary 1 but nqt essen-
tial in a beginning shop, and "Never used." 
Considering the t1rst three areas 0 Used great deal;" 
•Necessary, but not -used frequently,,• and 1 Neoe aary, but not 
aaential 1n a beginning shop.,• the writer was aw re that 
so e a:rbitr ry point muet be established to determine tbe need 
ot the various tools. Based upon the utbor•s tlve years ot 
experience as a t acher or vocational agriculture , and a:tte,t-, 
a very caretul survey ot tl'l 11st (fable I), ever, tool that 
~ad been recommended by more than 81 per cent ot the vocation~ 
al gr1oultural teachers wbo returned the evaluation sheet , 
was recommended . 
· TABLE I 
TOOL EVALUATION 
The value (per cent) that the respondents placed on each tool. 
l. Ueda gr t deal . 2 . eoeaear1, .but not used frequently. 
3. ,eoeaaary, but not ea ent1 l in a beginning bop. 4 . Never 
ue 4. 
TOOL VALUE ( er cent ) 
1 2 3 4 
Anvil, cast iron body, 150# ' to 20 I 81 13 6 0 - - -
12 
TOOL VALU (per 0 nte) 
wl, cratch - - - - - - - - - .. ·1 3 32 36 20 
Band 8 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 39 14 29 18 
B r recking - ... - - - - -' - - - - .... - ?8 20 2 0 
Bench, . arc welding - - - - - - - - - .... - 92 2 4 2 
B nob,, gas we-ld1ng - - - - ... - - - - - - 70 11 11 8 
· Bench, work, wall type - - - - - - - - - a, 6 ' 3 
Bit, ·exp _n lTe ?/8• to 3" - - - - - - - 50 44 6 0 
B1ta, et ot, uger wood, 3/16 ' to l " by 98 2 0 0 
16.tbs 
Blowpipe oxy- C tyl ne- - - - - - - - 65 9 13 13 ... 
Blovp1p tip (no. 1-,) - ... - ... - - - - - 64 8 17 11 
Bolt cutter, 24 1 - - - - - - - - - - .. -- 27 42 31 0 
Brae s,. auger ratchet - - - - - - - ..., ... - 92 6 0 0 
Brusbea, paint, assort d - - - - - - - - 86 11 2 2 
Bruab; wire - - - - - - ... - - - - - - - - 84 16 0 0 
Oal1p r, 1n 1de - - .. - - - - - - - - ... - 20 47 29 4 
C lip r,, out 1de • - - - - - - - - - - - 21 48 2, ' Can • gaaollne • .... - - - - - - - 47 2? 22 4 
Cane, 011 -- - - .. - - - - - - - - - - - 60 32 8 0 
Ch1aela, cape - .. - - - - - - - - - - 3'1 36 19 e. 
Chia la, cold - - - - - - - - - - - - 7? 21 2 0 
Chi 1 diamond o1nt - - - - - - - 27 23 42 8 • 
Cbieela, socket type, " to 2" - - - - - 56 20 16 9 
Clampa, dju t ble h nd scriw, 6" to lO fl 60 20 18 2 
Cl Pl; 0", etal - - - - - - - - - 69 22 9 0 
Cl mp ' I", bar, 51 - - ~ - .. - - 63 25 10 2 ., 
l~ 
TOOL VALUE (per oen, ) 
Compr aor, a1r, portable - - - - - - - - 3 6 29 22 14 
Oo pr teor, air , stationarr - - - - - - - 27 11 19 42 
Copper 
' 
soldering; a sortea 1# t ·o 31/ - - 39 54' 6 2 
CounteJ-a1nk, ros head - .... - - - - - - - 63 33 4 0 
cu,ter., gla 8 - - - - - ... - - - - .. - - .. 60 42 8 0 
Cutter, pip - - - - - - - - - - - ..... - - 20 39 30 11 
Dies, t ot, pi p • 11e• to 2 - ratobet .... 24 ,o 31 5 
D1v1der - • .. - - - - - - -· - - - ·- - - 34 60 16 0 
Drill, auto t1o (8 drill point ) - - ·- - 73 7 13 7 
Drill, h nd, t • ohuok 0 p olt1· - - - - - 79 8 13 0 
rlll t, tw1 t,1/16" to I by 64tba - - 90 8 0 2 
Drill, t r, 0 m nt - - - -... - -- - - - - 17 41 22 20 -? 
~aw knit 8' or 10"' - - - - - - - - - - 33 -42 20 5 
Drill pre s, ½* chuok. - - .. - - - - - - - 84 8 20 e 
dger, cement - - - .. - - - .... - .. - - 9 32 50 g 
l trlc tenaio.n cord 2f5'- or 50• ... - - 86 12 o, 2 
leotr1c hand dri.11, • - ... - - - - - - - 94 4 2 0 /l 
Electric band drill, t" - - - ... - - - - - 81 6 1~ 0 
r11e oard nd bru bea - - - - - - - - 50 31 9 6 
F1lee, tl ,,a -sorted .. - - - - - - - - - 73 23 4 0 
11 e, halt-r9und, · aorte-d - - - 65 31 4 0 
118 , 111,. a orted - - .. - - - - - ·- - 67 31 0 2 
11 round, aaort d 
.,-; 
67 35 8 0 ., - - - - - - - - -
!le quare, assorted - - - - - - - - - 33 31 22 14 ' 
121489 
14 
TOOLS V LUE (per cent ) 
File ; tr1 ngular - - - - - - -· - - - .. - 56 3? ' 0 Flre extlngulaber. CO2 - ..... - - - .. .. 49 Z4 6 12 
ire xt1ngu1 eber, toam type ... - - ... - - 45 33 12 10 
Float - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 13 ,., 36 4 
Forge -- - - - - -- 16 36 30 18 
·runnel - - .. - - ....... ..., - - - - - - 38 62 8 2 
Gage , u. • St ndard for 1:t-on she t, wire .. 5 ,o 30 25 
Gasoline t1repot .... .... -· - - - - - - - - 0 11 22 6? 
Grinder. high speed - - - - - - - .. - 90 8 0 2 
Grinder , slow speed - - - - - ~ - -· - 46 19 23 12 
Grinding beel, dresser - - - - - - .... - - 58 27 11 4 
t ·r- - - - - - - - ·- .. - - - 80 18 2 0 ~ 
Goggles, pair, ga .. - - - - - - - - - - "I? ' ll 6 6 .. 
Groo•~r , cement - - - .. - - - - - - - - - 12 2~ 51 14 
Gun, grease, zerk, lever type - - 30 ~· 22 l 
Gun, r~\nt, spray - - - - - - - - 2? 4? 22 4 
Ham~trt; ball pein- - .. - - - ... - '78 20 2 0 
H mmers, olaw curved, 16 oz. - - - - - - -96 4 0 0 
H m re, claw :ripping, 16 oz. - - - - ~ 15 2 0 
Hammer, , lec1ge - - - - - - .... - - - - - - ·~ 42 15 0 
Hammer straight peln , 14 lbs . - - - - -42 36 15 '1 ' 
H toh t, 4" tloor1ng or b lt - .. - - - ... 30 36 27 , 
H lm t re welding - - - - - - - - ·• 85 9 6 0 ' 
Ho1at d tra e. 8' 11tt 2000 lb . - - - 57 26 11 6 ' t 
Bo ea, ·t ·ot l 1ng ..;. - - - - - 76 7 8 0 
16 
TOOLS 
Jointer, 6 with 3/4 B.P. motor - - - - - ao 25 30 16 
Kn1t • putty - - - - -I - - - - - - ... - - 66 26 6 2 
Ladle, pouring lead ... - - - - - - - - - - 8 13 28 61 
the, woot1 ·turn1ng - - - - - - - - - - - 25 ll 33 31 
Lathe, metal turning - - - - t 9 ? 36· 48 
Level, e r nt r .· ' 24 11 - - - - - 69 23 e 2 
L1 ht rs, ga - .. - - - - - .. 04 14 14 18 
allets, wood - .. - - ... ... - - - - - - 65 29 2 4 
easure • oil - - - - - - .. - - - - - - - 23 ~,, 21. 19 
1tr bo . and ea - - - - - - - - - - - - 62 21 13 4 
all puller, -h Vf dut7, lS" - -- - - - 56 35 ., 2 
all sets, assorted .. - - - - - - - - - - '12 22. 4 2 
"-( 
Hacksaws - - - - ... - .. ... - - - - - -· - - 68 26 4 2 
Oller ·_ . ump type 54 28 8 ·10 ' - - - - - 1-" - ... - - - -
Paint 0 b1net .. - - - - - -· - - - - - - ""' 63 25 10 2 
Pla _ne, bl k, 6" - - - - - -· - - - - - - 77 2·1 2 0 
Plan j ok, 14" - - - - - - - ... - - - - 90 8 2 0 • 
Pl ne, Jn,~ter, 20- - - - - - - - - - - - 5? 16 21 6 
Pl ne, 9moothing, 8* - - - - - - - - - - 62 21 11 6 
Pliers, co b1nat1on, lip Joint, 6" - - - 81 13 0 0 
Plier diagonal cutting, 5 - - - - - - 71 18 4 7 , 
Pl1 r comb1n t1on el1p Joint, l ., - - - 74 16 ? 4 ' 
Pl1e~s, look type , parall Jawa 1 9tt - - 70 11 l.l 8 
Punohes, 0 nter, a orted - - - - - - 75 23 2 0 
Plier ,. ne dl nose, 5 - - - - - 60 32 4 4 
16 
TOOLS VALUE (per oenta) 
Puna.be 1, dr1tt, a sorted - - - - - - -ee 22 11 2 
Punobee , p1n , • ort d - - .... - - - - .,.., - 55 38 V 0 
Punohea. prick - - - -- - - - - - - -· - 4:0 41 13 6 
Pun.ebee, solid hand - - - - - - .. - - - - 44 38 13 8 
Regulator s t, oetylene - - - - .... - - - 70 6 13 11 
Reg.ulator et, oxygen - - - - - - - - ,1 6 13 10 
I/ Re p1rator, p 1nt - .. - - - - - - .... - - - 49 19 2~ g 
Raok, ood to.rage -- - - ..,. - - - - ... - 88 4 4 4 
Ra ps , tlat ra pa, halt round - - - - - .. 70 21 4 " 
Rivet set 3/16 and 1/8" - -· - - - -- - - 32 28 30 10 
· ul , teel, a• pu b pull - - - - - ~ - 7? 11 8 4' 
--a nder, belt t7pe - ... ~ - • - - - ... ·- 38 29 29 4 ~ 
nde.r, d1 0 type - - - - - - - .... - - - - 34 l? 19 30 
ander, v1brat . type - - .... - - - - - 44 19 23 14 
Saw compas - - - - - - - - """ - - - - - -,a 29 18 5 • 
Saw, coping - - - ... - - - - - - - eo 32 6 2 
s .. oro cut, hand - - - ' I - ... • - 92 8 0 0 
Saw, k yhole . - - - - - - - - - - 58 30 8 4 
Saw. J'lp, ban4 - - - - - .. - - - - ... - - 80 16 4 0 
Saw, baot. 16 11 .... - - - .. - - - - - - - - 66 19 13 2 
Saw, o1rcul~ tabl ,10• . 1n1mum - - - - - 88 4 8 0 
1 Sa bor •• .. - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - 90 10 0 0 
Scrap rs, p 1nt -· - - - - - - - - - - ... 58 30 6 6 
S0rewdr1v rs, sorted - - - - - -92 8 0 0 
Sor wdrlvera , eorte4 - - - - - 69 25 6 0 
l"I 
TOOLS VALUE (per 0 nta) 
Sore· driv r, plral ratchet - - - - - - - 39 21 28 12 
Screwdriver bits, a sorted - - - - - .... 49 39 13 0 
Shield• h nd obe rvat1on - • - - - - •74 20 6 .o 
· h1eld, taoe, tor grinding - - - - - -· - 86 16 0 0 
.hovel - - - - - - - - - - - -- - .. 53 30 17 0 
Slag, tool t welding - - - - - - - - 81 9 6 4 
Soldering iron, leotr10. 250 tte· - - """ 6-' 4 10 2 
n1ps, ,1nner1 ., 10" - - - - - - - .... - 63 33 4 0 
Squares, bevel - -· - - -. - - - - - - 72 28 0 0 
Squ re • carpenter ·. • tram1ng .... - - - - -· 96 .4 0 0 
qu r a, 00 b1nat1on - - - - ... .. 82 10 6 2 
Squ r J try - ... - - - - - - - - - -· - - 94 6 0 0 
St mp et, t el, fl letters and figures 11 20 46 23 
tone-
' 
oll - - - - - - - - - - .. .... - - - '15 21 2 2 
·steno11 • dju t able lett ring, 2 - - - 16 23 49 12 
tool , eldlng "'!" - - - - - - - - - - - - 37 16 26 21 
. T P I ate l, oo• ·- - - - -- - - - 49 20 25 6 
Te t r, battery C 11 - - - - - - - - - - 2 29 40 29 
T1 c ·: an ra, blovp1pe .... - .... - - - -- ... 62 19 8 4 
Tongs, bolt , bl oksm1th 2 ff - - - - 43 28 20 9 , 
Tong plough hare, 24 11 - - - - - 30 35 21 14 t 
Tongs, tra1.ght-11 ped, 24" - - - - ..... 40 30 19 11 
Tor oh, blo 1 rt 
.;) 
- 19 44 25 u - - - - - - - - - - 12 , 
Torch, outtlng , blo ·p1 e type - - - - - - 60 18 17 16 
18 
TOOLS VALUE (per oente) 
Trammel points, pair - - - - -- - - - - - l• 26 25 36 
Trow 1. oe ent - - - - - - - .... - - - 2'1 :S8 33 2 
V1 -e, bl oks1J11tb .. - - - - - - - - - - - 83 6 7 4 
Vi • oh1n1at - - - - - - - - - - 81 9 6 4 
V1 e, pi pe, " to 4" eha.1n type .. .... .,.. - - 34 32 22 · 12 
Vi ., wood• ork1ng - - - - .. - - - - - - - 94 6 0 0 
II 
Vise gr1pa, 8 - - """ .. - -· - - - - - - - 86 l~ 0 2 
V1 e .grips, l2ff - - - - - - - - - - .. ... - ·70 19 9 2 
elder, nro, AO, 180 amps. - - - - .... - ... 87 11 2 0 
r nob set, t ppet, '7/16 to 3/4'1 by 16tbe 51 33 5 11 
renohee, oomb1n tion, box and end t,rpe - 87 1313 0 0 
. tl to l" 
renohea, oresent, S" - - - - - - - - - 90 8 2 0 
renches, ere nt, 10• ... - - - - - - .... - 92 8 0 0 
renobes, ore ent, 18 \ - - - - - - - 66 16 6 14 
r nobea, s ter set, drive, 12 polnta 64 18 ,,, 11 
rench pi pe• 8" - - - - - - - - - - - 60 22 7 11 I 
renohes, p1pe, 12' - - - - - - - - - - - 69 25 0 11 
·1 • 1' renobee, pi pe, 18 57 26. 9 8 ·/ i • - - - - - - - -
r ncbe pi p • 36 11 - - - - - - - - - - - 25 25 15 36 • 
rench tor sp rk plu s - - - - - - - - 51 29 13 7 
Wr nche t a nk 1 a c tylene - - - - - - - 66 19 6 9 f 
·'r nobe t Allen, set, 1/16
11 
0 ½ tl by 16tbs75 . 23 2 0 
en this valuation w s completed.,. the tollow1ng 
tools w re eliminated tro the original v luat1on heet 
b cause le 
oon _i der th 
than 81 per cent ot tbe in tructore did not 
nee eary in the first three areas . 
TABLE II 
LIST O TOOL ~LI 1 · TED FRO ORIGI AL ALUATION SHEET 
19 
TOOL PER. C T OF T CBERS . ·COIi . 
Awl, sor toh 
Compre or, · 1r. st t1on ry 
Drill , tar, cm nt 
ME DINO THIS TOOL I THE 




· Gage, u. · • Standard ro.r iron ah et, wlr ?5 
G sol1ne t1repot Z3 
Ladle, pouring lead 49 
Lathe. m tal turning 62 
s nder, di c t7p 70 
Sta pat, teel, N 
tool , eld1ng 
Te .ter, batt ry cell 
Trammel point•, pair 
rencb, p1pe, 36• 






from the t1ve related qu tlona 
at the nd or the evaluation beet formed the b 1 tor th 
,, 
20· 
p rox1 t 
nded. 
1z ot the hop tor b1o.b the tool r . reoo· • 
b · 1 ·t 4 oo t ot ell• qu1 p vooa't1oaal · gr1• 
oultur l bop . ae towid to be -a rox1m tel1 360O.OO. 
b _ti get tl or po tor at r eob n1c b~p 
a 3200 qu r te .t . 
A to h tb r · s .P r te. tool ro·o warrant d th extr 
xp n e, 86 r cen or tbe· teacher• et _ t d o nd 14 p r 
en t s· t 4 •t a.• 
In tbe1r a.nev :r to ib que ·. t .1on., • bould n xtra . 
toilet d w ebroo be 1nolu ea?•, 91 per cent ot th 
t . b r t t d Yes , n.d nlne per cent, o. 
Ot the eo t oner . turn1n th Y luatl.on he t 
21 (35 per o nt) made· ugg t1on , but th e e-r all 1ft 
l t1on to the arrang m nt or l ce ent ot tool blob 
not -1 .bln th cop . o tb1a u.n 1. 
21 
CTI O VI 
U RY ND O NOLU ION 
eventr~t o v lu tlon r ent to the v ntt• 
t o vooat1on· l .r1cult'1r l in ructor 1n _outb D k·ot • 
1gbty- thre pr c nt ot thee w r , rt rn 4. 
tt r tallying th usge· t d. tool 11 t, the n b r-
ot ch tool eaent1al 1n ·.new 
b¥ t king th to l ~ - b rot tho e 
oh n1oa eho_ · a_ . toua 
e t d n . di Tl 1ng 
thia. by the total .re onding . .1rh1e nu be·r resul 4 1n n 
v r a tor ch tool r ult1ng· 1n a ba 1s tor the b e1o tool 
11 t a 1nd1o t d tn T bl III on page 26 ot tb.1a atu4., . 
be tollo 1ng t ctor ~ ould to o • xi nt 11 1 t be 
oonclualohe of tb, ud7: 
· l . h t cher . ho h v no•t ac ulred the b111 ty to 
• o rt in tool voul , no doubt , tend to de• 
pba .1z-e th t tool . 
ch n1o l b111ty nd 1nt re ta ot t oh r 
1 y ry , nd thl oul n o r1ly 1ntlu. nee t.b 
e pb 81 th , ould pla~e on the ua ore ob iool. 
3 . o · or th t he• 1d not ob ck r1 tool . 
• ·h tool · 1n :voca tion l gr1oultur l · bop 
could v ry 10 ooordano 1th then d ot the 
,;) 
co unity in blob tb bop 1 loo t "· 
6. b er g . YOO t1on l · r1cultur l dep rt nt 1n 
22 
outb Dakota now has 41 tudenta1• A larg r or 
am ller number ot atudente would .no ae1tate more 
or te er toola than auggeeted 1n the r oommene!.ed 
11Jt (T ble III) • .. 
In v1 w or the l1m1tat1on ment1oned, the tollow1ng 
conclu ion m y be drawn trom thi stud11 
l. or the 171 tools l.1sted on the•• luat1on sheet 
onl tblrt en (Table Xt. we~e con 14 ·red non-
es .ent1al 1n n w t'a,rm mec.ban1ce bop . 
2. ~e reoomiuended tool 11at ls not designed tom et 
the need.a or very vocational agricultural shop;, 
ho ev·er 1 t 1 presented I a gulde trom which to 
work .hen purobae1ng tools tor .a ne · farm meehan101 
shop o_r surveying the needs ot an establlsh-od shop., 
3 • . In o e commun1t1es at v ot the tool · llsted would 
bay little or no• _lue, but as tbey tit then eda 
in am Jorlty ot aas , th 1 were oon~1dered ea n-
ti l. 
4 . It the quant1t1 ot cert 1n tool reco ended. 
rang d from one to two, 1 t ould be u.p to the bop 
1n tructor to survey h1 c_ommun1ty to 9-eter 1n 
whtbrh hd dot on or t .o ot tn1s tool. 
5. Tb r my be xc ption -, depending upon th n ed 
1 .-.w._...~ Pakat;a Bevslett•r, Department ot Public 
In truot1ori~ Divlslon ot o tional Education , Pierre , Soutb 
Dakota , Volu e XXVII, Number 5, p. 7. 
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ot th community, and under the oolwan Yer 
used," d 1 to be uob 1n Table II, the tool 




ot allot the tool pre ented by this ur•e1 ot 60 
vooat1onal agricultural teachers 1n South Dakota can be µeed 
1n very rarm meohan1cs shop . Most will be uaed, but a tev 
ma1 not meet the needs ot the community. With tbeae limit-
ing taotor 1n m1nd, the au·tbor ottera the following rec-
011 endat1ona to help alleviate many ot the problem 1n pur-
ch 1ng n v tool tor a vocational agricultural abop. 
1. All the tools listed 1n Table III are oone1dered 
e sential enough to be included ln a new Yocatlon-
,-
al agricultural liop 1n South Dakota . 
2. All the tools 11 ted in Table II . may t1nd ue~ 1n 
certain tarm meobanlos shops, but runds should not 
b expended on these tools in a new farm meobanioa 
shop. 
3 . Tbe prese-nt e tlmated 00 t ot tools tor a tarm 
meoban1ca shop is 3600. 00 , ancl th1a t1gure may be 
u1ed aa a guide 1n determining the co.st ot equ1pp1ng 
a 1hop. 
4. The tarm meob n1c hop tor blch these tools are 
recommended should have at least 3200 square teet 
,J 
ot floor epao . 
5. The tarm meohan1ce shop should be ot sutriolent 
1t, to coo o t t nu b r of atu4 "' nrolled.. 
6. n xtra t,o1let_ nd -hroo should b , rov1 e4. 
-• robl ot rob sin tb orr .o tool tor a 
t eob n1c ho 1a r1o o • h tur · ucoe ot 
th voe tlon l r1oul ur 1 ro r ep n p nth ootb 
o er t on ot ·the bop. - 1th tb rop r tool the " , ll.•-t ·ri 1n d 
ooat1on l r1oultur l e r on con uct 004 pro :r 
n br1n tro 
n co un1t7. 






0 n , 









T L III 
SIO TOOL LIT R 
I - -ou H 
0 
• 30* 






l , 0 • 









2 - 3 
Oh1 sela, c.old 
Chi tle, dlamond point 
Oomprea•or, alr, portable 
Cutter, bolt, 241 
Dividers 
Dresser, grin<U.ng wbeel 
Dr1ll, eleotr1·o, hand 1• 
Drill, electrlo, band ¼M 
Drill pre·••,. t• ob11ok 
Dr1lle, et, tw1 t, l/lO ff 
Exten11oa cord, 25 1 to 10• 
File , rd nd bru1b 
Files, tl t, assorted 
F1lea, halt round, assorted . 
Fllea, 111, aa orl 4 
P1le&1 round, assorted 
r 11 •• quare, aeaorte4 
F1le1, triangular, aaeorte4 
Funnell 
Grinder. b1gb epeed 
Grind r, slow peed, wt 
Haoka we 
Hammer, . ball pe1A 
* by 64the 
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QUANTITY 











l - 2 








0 ~ 1 
3 - 4 
4 - 5 
!OOL. 
H m r, sledge 
Mea urea, oi.l 
Nl.ppere, out·tlng 
Pllers. oomblnatlon, sllp Jo1n1, e• 
Pllera, eomb1nat1on, slip Jo1nt, 10• 
Pli.er , d1 gonal outt1ng, 5" 
Plier _ , look typ . , 8~ · 
Pl1ere, locik typ • 12• 
Plier•, n edle noae 1 5• 
Punch, prick 
Punob, solid baa4 
Punches, center, assorted 
Punohea, dr1tt, assorted 
Punohea, pin, assorted 
Ra ps. fl t 
Raap, h lt round 
Rul. teel, e•, pulh•pull typ• 
Sorewdr1Tera, aa oried 
., ,.., SoJ-evdr1 Y r , Phillipa, assorted 
s·orewdr1ver, aplr l ra·tohet 
.Sorewdr1 ver bit 1, a•.WA11't•1l1;;.t:. 





l - 2 
3 - 4 
l - 2 
l - 2 
1 -2 
1 - 2 
l 
l - 2 
l .. 2 
3 
2 




2 - 3 
2 - ~ 
l 
2 - 3 
2 
l - 2 
2'7 
· OOL 
n1 • tinner , 10" 
quare f b vel 
quar t C rp n rs tr 1ng 
quar , co bln tion 
qu ,.. ., tr7 
P, t el, 10• 
· orob, blow, l qu rt· 
1 ., ch1n1 ta 
. r nob a, or nt, e• 
rencb t er ent, 10 -l 
r nch , oreaet1t, 121 





?/81 to 3 
t ot, au ·er, wood, 3/11;>" to 1 by l6ih 
, aug r, r tobet 
ooket ty , • io 2• 
, OJu t bl b ri4 aor , 6 11 to 10,. 
l •o" . pa, • tal 
Cl . a, I, ba, 5' 
Count .r ink • roee b 
Dr vlng 1te, s• or 10 


























2 - 3 
5 





· Dr1ll1 nd. 11 cbuok capa01t1 
Bauere, cla · ,cuned, 16 oz~ · 
Hammers. claw, :r1pp1ng, 16 oz. 
Halobet , 4• tloor1ng or halt 
Jointer, s• v1tb 3/4 H.P. motor 
Level, carpenters. 24• 
al.leta, wood 
ltre box - nd eav 
Nall puller, heav, dut1, 181 
11 eta, aa orted 
Plane, block, 6" 
. Plaoe , Jr.;ok, 14" 
Plane., Jointer, 20• 
Plane , mootblng, 
Raok• wood storage 





av, circular table, 10• m1n1_ WB 
Sav, oompas 
w, oop1ng 
Saw, cro eout, hand .,._: 
Saw, ke7bole 












2 - 3 
3 - 4 
5 - 6 -
l - 2 





l - 2 
2 - 3 
4 - 5 
1 - 2 
3 
TOOL 
Saw bor ea 
a nder, belt tfpe 
Sand.er, vibrator type 
Ston••• oil 
V1aee, woodworking 
III. HOT AND COLD KETAL WORK 
· nY11, c _ at 1ron bod1 150# to · 200# 
rorge 
Hammer, tralgbl pe1n, 14 z. 
~ 
Tonga,. bolt, blacksm1 th•• 24• 
'l'onga, ploughshare , 24• 
Tongs, tralght-llpped 241 
Viae. blaok ltb• 
IV. CONCRETE AN , SO RY 
Edger, oement 
Float , oe ent -
Oroov r, oe ent 
Tro el, oem nt 






6 - 7 
l 
l 












Cutt r, glas 
Oun, paint 1pra1 
Kn1te , putt1 
e pir_tor, paint 
Sor perat pa1a, 
teno11•• adJua\able lettering, 2" 
Vl . PLUMBI G AND IPE I TING· 
Outler, pipe 
D1e1, set ot pi pe, 1/e·tt to- * ratchet. 
--< 
Via p1p, t• to 4R , oh in type 
renoh, pipe, a·" 
renoh, pip , 12-
ranch, pip • 18"_ 
VII . SOLDERI G 
OopperP., oolr'~ri!t~, . as orted ll to 31/ 
Iron, leotrio ao1der1.nfh 250 tts 
Riv t seta , 3/16 an.d 1/81 
orcb• blow, l quart 
VI.II . TRUC1C , TRACTOR A D . CHIN RY REPAIR 
Holt and tr me , 8 ti ., l 2000 lbs. 
QUARTITI 
2 - 3 
l 
3 - 4 
l 















11 re, pu P ty 
r nob •• lltll ,. 1/16 to ·• 'bf 16th 
r nobe , 00 bin tlon box n 
encbea t r et, ff' dr1v 12 po1nt 
• • t 
r nob t, t ppet, 7/16 to 3/4• bJ l61l'l 
r Ile.be tor ·I P4?'lt pltt •• to l" 
Gun , gr a 
' 
zerk, lever typ 
IX. DI G, ARO ARD OXY•AOS:TILE S 
nob, ro- el - ing 
B nob, wel d1ng 
Blo lpee, oxr• o tyl n 
lo l tl •• (no. l - 7} 
1r xt1 ul b ~, 002 
1 , t1n u1 ·ber, to t1pe 
Glo• • lr 
•• p lr, aa 
. H ·l t • o v ·ld1ng 
08 •• et ot ldl 
Li }ft ra, g 
R ul or et, 0 t11 ne 
e ul tor et. oxy n 








l - 2 
l 
l - 2 
l - e 






l - 2 




Sh1 ld, hand ob rvation, ro welding 
Slag , toolsi welding 
T1p cleaner,, blowpipe 
Toroh , outtlng, blo pipe type 
tl4.er, are, A. o., 180 amp• 






. ·1 - 2 
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APPENDIX A 
Dear Vo-. g Te cher: 
36 
Elk to. ni Soutb Dakota 
ril . 9, 1967 
nolosed you will t1nd an •&valuation Sheet tor a 
new Vo•Ag bop 1n South Dakota. 
ro-r .rJJ.y gra4ua t · re aroh I wr1 ting a paper on the 
set,1ng up · ot new Vo-Ag hop 1n South Dakota . l hope it 
w1ll be ot value to anyone starting a new Vo- Ag department 
or bu1ld1ng a new Vo-Ag ebop . Thia 1ntormat1on may also. be 
ot value to instructors wbo alreadf have a abop, but have 
n ver bad it eompletelr ~qu~pp d. 
--l 
I would very muo.b appreciate 1t it you oould send 
thla abe t back by the tirat week in May as I hope t -o 0011-
pl te thle ork. bJ the middle ot JW1e. 
s1ncerel7 youra, 
Kenneth L. BobualaY 
Vo-Ag T acber 
lkton High School 
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PPENDIX B 
EV 'LUATIO · SHEET 
SCHOOL ________ _ 
T · follo 1ng 1• a 11st ot suggest d tool nd qu1paent tor a 
new·· Vo•Ag bop . Plea.se pl a ce 1n th p oe pro•1de4 the Yalu.• 
ot tb1a tool 1n your abop . l .• Us.ed a grea.t d al. . 2. · oe11ar1 
b~t not ua 4 ·rrequentl1. a. eceaaar1, but not eeaentla~ lA 
a beg1nn1ng shop . 4. ·ever ·used. In the pareotb el 1n41oate 
the number ot theae tools you think r r quired in a Vo-Ag abop. 
·1 ase do not change any ot tbe 1teme, but add any ob nges or 
add1t1ons t the end 1n th · sp&~ provided. 
Anvil, cast 1ron body, 150# to 200# • - -( 
Awl, er tch - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ( 
Band aw - - - - - - - - • - - ~ • - - - ( 
Bar, wreok.1ng - - - - - - - - - . - - - .- .. ( 
Benob., . ro welding - - - -- - - - - - - ( 
-< 
Bench, ga weld1ng - - - - ... .. .. - - - - ( 
-Bench, work, wall type - - - - • · • - - - ( 
Blt, expansive 7/81 to 3" extra cutter• ( 
BLt et ot, auger ood 3/16• to 1• .. .. ( 
' ' b7 l6tbe 
Blowpipes, oxy-aoetyl n - .. - - - - - - ( 
Blowpi pe tip s (no. 1-7) - - - -- . -· - ( 
l 2 3 4 
) ----
) 
) - -- - ........... 
) 






) ___ _.,... 
) 
Bolt cutter 24 1 - - - - - • - - .,. - - - -( ) --..... _ ~ __ 
Br a ce , auger r a tch t - - - - - - - - - •( 
Brushes, pa1nt, assorted - - - - - - · - - ( 
Brush, wire - -
0 11per, 1ns1d 
- - ... ·- - .. ... .... -- - - - -( 
- - - - ... ( 
Caliper, out lde - - - - (. 








l 2 3 4 
C n , oll - - - - - - - ( ). --------
Ch1aela, c p - .. ( ) ____ .....,.._ 
Chi els , cold - ~ - ( ) - -- - ----
Ob1 els, d1a ond point - - - - - . - - - - -( ) ____ -- _ 
Chls 1 • ock t t7pe ¼1 to 2" - - - - - - ( 
Cl ·pe, dJu t ble h nd, orew, e• to lOM-( 
Clampe, •c", metal - - • - - - - - - - - -( 
01 p ' ..... - - - -( 
Com.pr 8 or, 1r, port bl - - - - - - .. - ( 
Compr aor, · 1r., et -t1onary - - - - - ... - ( 
Copper .sold r1ng, a sorted to - - ( :f 
) -- ·---
) ----· 
) ______ _....,._ 
) 
) ____ ..,.... 
) 
) 
Oounter ink, roe head - - - - - - - - - ~,( ) ...........,. __ ___ 
Cutter, gl aee • - - • - - ~ • - - - - - - ( 
-t 
- ......... 
- oiipo - - - - - -( Cutter, pl p • • ~ 
D1e • set ot, pi p l/811 to 2• r -tchet - -
D1v1d ra - - - - - - - - - - ..... - - - - .. ( 
Dr-ill, utoa -ti~ (8 drill po1nts) 
D:r1ll, hand, . ohuok o p e1\1 - - • -
Dr111 st, tw1s, l/16• to by 64tbe .. . ( 
Dr1ll, alar, 0 ent - - • • - - - -
Drill preea, • obuck - • - - - - -
Draw knlte , a• or 10• ....... . - ..... 4'1111 
dger, ce ent - - • - - - - -· 
l ctrlo extena1Qn oord 5'.t' or 50 ·1 
l ctrlo b an.d drill, • - - - --
El otr 1o b nd dril l, ¼" .. ~ .. ~~ .. - - -
-
- - - ( 
- - - ( 
. - - ( 
( 
- - - ( 
( 
- - - ( 
) ___,... ____ ___ 
) ----
) 




,) ___ ...,.__ 





1le 0 n brutb 9" - - - - - - ... - ( 
1 • 1 t, orte - - - ... - - - - - - ( 
11 , b lt-rou.ad. ort • .. - - - - -( 
11 , m1ll, _ orted - - - ~ - ..... - - -· .. ( 
11 , round.1 o~t - ... - - - - - .. - ( . 
11 u r • ort · - - - - - - -- -( ' .; 
11 t 1 ul r, • ort d - - - - .. - -( ' 
11- xt1 u1 h •• CO2 .... , __ - - - ~ - - - { 
1r xt1 ul b r toa 7Pe - .. - - ~ - ( • 
lo t, C nt - - - - ~ - .. - - - - - - -( 
or - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -( 
unn l -.. - - - - - - -- - - - - -- ( 
• U. ~, . t nd rd for lr n b . t, 1:r ( 
ol1n t1r ot - • - - - - - - - - - - < 
Or1n · r, ,1 b 
Gr1nder, lo 
rln -1 whe l , 
lov , p 1 . , 
Goggle , p 1r, 
roover, C . ' 
un, r a .. I 
un, 1nl r 
b 11 
H r t cl w 
e4 - - - • - - - - - - - ( 
d, et - • - - - - - - ( 
r · •• r - - - - - ~ - • -( 
- .. - - - - - - - - - - ... ( 
• .. - - - - - - • - - - ( 
- - .. .. - • - - - - - - -( 
r le• r tT - - - -( • , - - - - • - - ... - - - ( 
elft - - - - - - - - - ( 
,) 
UM .,16 oz. - - - - - - -( 











_ __. _____ _ ____ .___. 
-------




















-----___ _....... ___ 





H r . al d.8 - - - - -f 
H r 
' 
tr 1gbt e1n, 14 
H cbet. 4• tloor1ft . or b 
H lm t • · r9, ldl 
- - - - -
lb • .. -
lt - .. .. -
- - ( 
-- ( 









Ho1 t an tr , St't . 1 11tt 2000 lb _, . - .•( . ) 
d o ··. • eet of _ ld1n .. - - - - - - - - -( ) 
Joint r, e•• itb /4 H. P. otor ~ - ~ -( ) 
Knit ·• putty - - - - · - - - - - - . - . - - ... ( ) __. _ __,... _ 
dl , our1 ng 1 d - - - - - - - - - "".' ... ( 
he , wood turning - - ( 
L th· , ~•tal turri1ng -
ev l, c r nt rs 24 · 
- - -
.... - ... -
- - - .. ( 
-· -( 
L1gbter •gs - - - - - - - -( 
11 t.a. wood - - - .., - - - - - -( . 
011 - - - - - - - -- - -( 
11 tr . box ti.d aa -·--- ·-- - - - ·• ·( 
p 
ull r, heav1 duty 18" - -- -( 
ta, aa ort d - - - - ... ---( 
11 
11 
ck.a • • -------- ·--- ·-- --( 
11 r, p _ p t7pe - - ....... - .. --- .... - -( 
1nt C· b1net - • - - - - - • - - - - - -( 
l n block 6' - - - - - ... • - - • - - .. ( , 
Pl n •Jo 1 14• • - - - - - - - - - - - ( 
1 n , Joint r. 20• • - ~ - ,;_ - - - - - ~ ( 
Pl n, oothlng, a• .... - - - - ... - .... - ( 




) -.-- ............. -
) 
) -----~ ....... ---
) 
) 









_.,_ ~----- _..., 
---·-__ ..,.._.__,,_ 



























1 .n l ut 1 ... ----- ( 
.. 
lo 111 Joint 10" 
l J •• 















, lt ty 
t1 
- .. 
• - - -( 
ort d - """ - - - - - -( 
6 - - -- -- .. .... - ( 
·t .. - - -· - .. - ... ( 
or\ d --
.., ---- -- - - ( 
-- -- - ---- ... -
ne- -
--- -
- - ..... - - • ( 










-(- - - - ---- ( 
-- - - .. -- -( 
l • ~ • • - - - -( 
- - - - - - -- - -( 
.. ( - - - - - - - - . --
,_ ______ -
( 
- .. , .. -- -- - ... .. - ..., ( 
-- - .. - - .. - - - - - ( 
out, d - - -- - • - - .... - -( 
--- .. - - - -- - - - - - - ( 
b n ... - - - - ... - - - - - - - ( 

































Saw, c1roula tabl , 10• m1nl P - - • -( 
s v hor••• - ~ - - - - - - - ~ • - - ~ •< 
era era, pa1n1i • - - - - - - • - - - - ( 
-or 'Wdriv ra, a aorl d - ..... - .. - - • •( 
orewdr1v r Ph1111p ,aeaoried .. - - - ( • 
er wdriver, ep1 l r tcb · t --- - -- { 
or dr1ver bit • sort d - - • • - - -( 
hlel<l, hand obeer,at1on. a·ro weldl.AS - ( 
hi ld,. t oe ., tor ·rind r - - - .. - - - ( 
bov ls - .. - - • '!9' - - - ... - ·- - - ... ( 
l • tools, ld1ng - - ·- - - - - - - ·( 
Soldering lron, l ctr1c, 260 
n1p, tinn r, , 10• - - • • ; - -
tta 
- -
- - ( 
-- ( 
->{ 
qu r a,, be• · l • • • ... - - .. • • - - - -( 
$qu r •• carp nt r • tr 1ng ~ - · ... - - -( 
uare . ,. oomb1n ,1on • 
qu -re, trt • - - - - .............. , . 
- - -( 
- - -( 
t p t, tel, • l tter -6 t1gurea ~( 
ton a, 011 • - - ~ - - ~ ... - -- - - - ( 
t nc1l dJu t bl l It r1ng 2• - ... -, 
Stool eld1 - - - - - - - - - - - - ( , 
pe, t l, 50' - - ·- - - - - - - - - -( 
l t r• b tt ry C 11 -· - - - - - - - - - ( 
1p cl n r , lo 1 p • - -- - - - -( 
ong, bolt, bl ck 1th, 24 9 - • - - - ( 



































0 1 2 - - - - - - - ( ) I __ ,..-.,...,...., 
l ,., -- - ... ., .. - - - - ( ) • , ______ ....._. 
1 1 t -- - - - -( ) ' t 
l -- • ... - - - - - - ( ) ' 
l , .... ..., - - ... - - -- ... - .. ( ) ------
V1, t --- -- - • - ,_ - .. ( ) • __ .......,..._ 
n • -- _, - - .. tootlo - .. -- -( ) 
-1 p " 0 0 n t - ... - - - ( ) ----
1 0 i n -- .. ·- - - - - - -( ) • __ _..... _____ 
1p - .. - -~ - - - - - - - - ( ) ., -----------
V e .r' p 2 .... - - - .. - - - - - - -( ) ' ---------
o. l p - - • - ... - - ( ) • • ---------
ch • • ?/16 -t' I .1 l th ( ) 
' 
0 t1on. b X ,n - en. '1 ( ) 
•· 0 l ----
er • - - - - - .... - - -(( ) t ----
ch or tf - - - - - - - -- ( ) • , 
r net o.r - - - - - ( ) • • ------------- -
.. , , l • l o-1nt ( ) --- -
- - - - - - - - - - ..( ) • ----
C -- -- - - - - - - - ( ) , 
/fl' C 1 - -· - -- - - .. - -( ) • • 
r 1 3 - -- -- -- -- - -( ) • , _____ ,_,,,,,... 
t 1 •• ,o 1 - .. - ( ) --..------
t1 
... , . - - - - - ... ( ) - .. ' -----




l 2 3 4 
1. ~ t 1 your stl ate ot the oo to 






) - __.. 
) - -
) - -







2 . ·b t lie should an Ag shop b ? 
3 . Do you thlnt separate too roo 1 n ce ary noug.b lo 
arr nt the xtra ex·penset 
4. ~011ld A extr toll t and v · sbroo be 1aolude4T 
. . Pl se 11, n1 oth r ugge t .n you 1gbt V • . 
45 
APPE DIX C 
AMES AND LOCATto · s O PAR'l'IOIPA ING-
vo.o TIO AL AGRICULTURE INSTRUCTORS 
EAOHER 
• ft . Dobber ·teln 
D~yl B. Tanner 
E. a •. 0h1oo1ne 
M. • agnuaon 
Gerhardt Soha l 
R. A. Humpbre, 
J . E. Kleinsasser 
Dougla Ho-seek 
lm~r Havem n 
W. R. Br1ant 
· Riobard L. Zeigler 
E. • Gustaf eon 
Ra1 Re1tt 
Orville Berkland_ 
Harlan Tlu tos 
A. • Tonn. 
ylvan V1gn •• 
Donald T, Tupper 
Trum n ur etter 
Donald Pear on 
























Robert Robert on 
rnest 1ngen 
Kenn th Olson 
B n T. el son 
A. ,J . taon 







.J . Milton Lang 
Paul · urra1 
Harold B. Garry 
Marvin Larson 
Clarence Gr bner 
1ltord H. all o 
Loren Ka ten 
yne Gray 
Lawr eno • Hohbaoh 
Cbarl a Stormo 
Ed ard J . Jaeger 






Lake Pre ·ton 
Lemmon 
Lennox 
Marion 
McIntosh 
lller 
46 
ew Etflngton 
Newell 
New Underwood 
P•arlter 
Park ton 
Redfield 
Roslyn 
Salem 
Sootlan4 
Stu.rg1a 
Tynd ll 
Volge 
agne:r 
Wa tertown 
